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The creation of a 
sustainable and lasting 
heritage for the 21st 
century 
a heritage of the 
people...
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Metaphor
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The identities project is a national programme, 
developed in the regions, which gives voice to 
diverse UK communities, across the generations, 
to create dynamic screen-based media material 
generated with and by them for dissemination. 
Connecting their past present and future through 
a series of spaces reflecting the diversity of social 
and cultural experiences and perspectives.

Initially piloted in five English regions, the East 
Midlands, Cumbria, the South West, South East and 
London, but with national and international reach.

The programme is led by the UK Film 
Council and managed by Era Ltd.

Key Values Common humanITy and aCCessIbIlITy 
CurIosITy and CreaTIVITy InspIrIng undersTandIng 
and CommunITy CohesIon reConCIlIng pasT 
presenT and fuTure addressIng ConflICT 
CelebraTIng dIfferenCe pursuIng Common 
VIsIon ChangIng CommunITIes and loCaTIons
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Montage using material 
contributed by identities’ partners
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The soul and heart of the project is the production of 
film and moving image content focussed on identity 
and memory in Birth, Childhood and Adolescence, 
Adulthood, Future Vision and Aspiration. 

Through the themes of:
Identity and gender, reconciling past & present, how we 
understand ourselves, how we are viewed, transition, 
integration, transformation and managing change,
through the creation of…

[1] shoWCase for soCIal 
& CulTural IdenTITIes

Creating the first international project to capture, produce and showcase 
individual and community stories, memory and knowledge from the past, 
understanding of the present, visions of the future.

[2] dIgITal 
reposITory

Transfering these experiences and products into a pioneering, integrated 
and interactive virtual repository, preserving stories for future generations.
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[4] foCus for emergIng 
mulTICulTural TalenT

[5] loCal aCCessIbIlITy To 
InTernaTIonal CulTure

Improving access to cultural heritage for communities, governments, and 
educational partners, with new awareness and appreciation of the richness 
and depth of these cultures.

Acting as an inspiration for emerging talent particularly in diverse 
communities, assisting in the creation of a next generation of screen-
based media industries, connected to diversity and heritage.

[3] Tool for reConCIlIaTIon 
and undersTandIng

Promoting new & dynamic methods of mutual cultural understanding, 
cultural reconciliation and cross-cultural exchange across wide 
networks of communities.



We are born out of darkness 
into light.

We are works of art for whom the creative 
process never stops.

from innocence the long journey 
of experience and self-discovery 
begins. Who we are, how we 
perceive ourselves and those 
around us, how we are perceived 
by ‘others’, is an ever-evolving 
process. Throughout our lifetime 
boundaries are built up, shifted 
and pulled down - by ourselves 
and by others. 
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“our achievements of 
today are but the sum 
total of our thoughts 
of yesterday.”

blaise pascal

‘Source’ Directed and Produced by Roxana Freeman. Screen Agency: South West Screen
Produced as part of Screen Shift Scheme 2005



This constant evolution happens 
on an individual and collective 
basis. The changes bring fear 
and elation, confusion and 
understanding. They are sometimes 
in the foreground, at other times 
very much in the background, 
but they are always there.
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Credits:

[1 - 10] ‘Source’ Directed and 
Produced by Roxana Freeman. 
Screen Agency: South West 
Screen. Produced as part of 
Screen Shift Scheme 2005
[11] ‘Stantonbury Boys Dance 
Group’ Director: Rosemary Hill

[12 & 14 - 16] ‘Explosions’ 
Director:Hammad Khan 
Producer: Alex Feakes. B3 Media.
[13] ‘Bro 9’ Director: Juliet Ellis. 
Producer: Nilgun Arif. B3 Media.
[17] Slough Borough Council

1 2 3 4

11
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“snowflakes, like people, are all different and 
beautiful, but they can be a nuisance when 
they lose their identity in a mob”

James arthur baldwin, american essayist, playwright and 
novelist, 1924-1987

5 6 7 8 9 10

12 13 14 15 16 17
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We are many things to many people.
 
at any one time we have a multitude 
of identities: mother, daughter, 
father, son, sister, brother, lover, 
friend, colleague, old, young. 

our history is part of our identity as 
is our present and potential future. not 
just our personal history but also our 
family’s history, our culture’s history, 
the unspoken history of our world.

‘Bro 9’ Director: Juliet Ellis Producer: Nilgun Arif. B3 Media
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“do you really see me 
or are you just looking”

‘Bro 9’ Director: Juliet Ellis Producer: Nilgun Arif. B3 Media
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Knowing and exploring one’s 
own identity gives strength and 
understanding not possible if one 
simply accepts others’ viewpoints.

stories, whether told orally or in 
images, speak to us and to our fellow 
beings - about who we are, about who we 
might be, about who we might become.

“If you don’t tell your story, 
someone else will...”

patrick neate, novelist
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proJeCT oVerVIeW

Cumbria

The south West

london

milton Keynes

east midlands
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IdenTITIes naTIonal 
sTeerIng group  

• uK film Council 
• era ltd.
• sheppard robson
• metaphor
• film london
• south West screen
• em media
• Cumbria Institute of the arts
• Tribal CTad
• Cumbria Vision
• madcap
• b3 media

film making skills and 
training opportunities.

online access to identities 
gallery and showcase.

presentation and exhibition 
through a series of 
spaces and places.
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Sheppard Robson Storytelling pod concept

Metaphor Exhibition concept



Collated into an interactive 
screen-based media repository which 
gives voice to diverse communities, 
preserves and communicates their 
cultural and heritage output.

CreaTIng a naTIonal 
dIgITal herITage
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Tribal CTAD

“The world is made up, not of 
atoms but of stories”

muriel rukeyser

Tribal CTAD



CreaTes a VIrTual ColleCTIon for 

redIsCoVery and shared use for presenT & 

fuTure generaTIons. 

offers raW daTa dIssemInaTIon: fIlm ClIps, 

VIdeo, TesTImonIes, VIrTual InsTallaTIons 

& has sITe-speCIfIC CommerCIal & non-

CommerCIal applICaTIons. 

ConneCTed To a £20m dIgITal e-CommerCe 

learnIng and shoWCasIng plaTform: 

‘I-CreaTe’.

an £20m neTWorK for CreaTIVe IndusTrIes and 

blaCK mInorITy eThnIC CommunITIes. 

parT funded by The european soCIal fund 

under The equal CommunITy InITIaTIVe. 

pIoneered In 2003-5 In The uK, ITaly and 

belgIum. 

noW reaChIng ouT aCross slough, bIrmIngham, 

lIVerpool, sheffIeld, london, fInland, 

germany and ITaly.
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sharIng & shoWIng sTorIes
‘an imagined world has no end’
Tom gatti, The Times
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Sheppard Robson

Metaphor



sharIng & shoWIng, reaChIng ouT In 
a serIes of spaCes Through:

Info boxes lIVe sTreamIng WebCasTs 

real-TIme ConneCTIons sCannIng booThs 

alTer Image Cubes medIa sTory-TellIng 

TenTs InTeraCTIVe, ImmersIVe and hIgh 

qualITy fIlm and dIgITal Image 

porTable medIa sTory-TellIng TenTs 

TraVellIng & Temporary exhIbITIons medIa CenTres 

InTernaTIonal & naTIonal sTaTe of The arT 

desTInaTIons offerIng mulTI-dImensIonal 

ImmersIVe enVIronmenTs WITh: fIlm, dIgITal medIa, 

exhIbITs, performanCe and InTeraCTIVe produCTs. 

In sChools, Colleges, lIbrarIes, plaCes of 

WorshIp, supermarKeTs, posT offICes, museums.
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empoWerIng dIVerse CommunITIes WITh 
neW VoICes, preserVIng & CommunICaTIng 
unIque CulTural & herITage ouTpuT.

enCouragIng CreaTIVITy & InClusIon VIa CapTure, 

shoWCasIng of sTorIes, memory & KnoWledge. 

offerIng dIssemInaTIon To many desTInaTIons To 

Transform loCal enVIronmenTs & amenITIes. 

ConneCTIng pasT Through real and VIrTual spaCes. 

refleCTIng dIVersITy of CulTural experIenCes and perspeCTIVes.

offerIng WIdenIng horIzons, KnoWledge & undersTandIng 

& openIng up dIVerse CulTural dIalogue.

assIsTIng loCal CommunITIes To groW In ConfIdenCe; fInd neW WorK 

as TheIr TalenTs are shoWCased naTIonally & InTernaTIonally.

promoTIng neW meThods of muTual CulTural undersTandIng.

enCapsulaTIng VIsIons & aspIraTIons. 

InspIrIng ToleranCe & reConCIlIaTIon.

CreaTIng arChIVe for ColleCTIVe use of presenT & fuTure 

generaTIons, neW aWareness of The rIChness & depTh of CulTures.

supporTIng federaTIon WITh eduCaTIonal InsTITuTIons 

& oTher prIVaTe & publIC seCTor parTners.

CreaTIng neTWorKs of peers & users To form 

CenTres of exCellenCe aCross regIons: addIng 

Value & exChangIng KnoWledge.
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“Without the 
transformational 
moment of saying 
‘this is who we are’ 
there could not be a 
moment of artistic 
creation... 
This is about what 
greatness can look like.” 

Jude Kelly obe
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Identities is a national partnership led by the UK Film Council and 
chaired by Marcia Williams Head of Diversity. UK Partners include: 
the UK Film Council, EM Media, Tribal CTAD, South West Screen, 
Film London, Cumbria Vision, Cumbria Institute for the Arts, B3 
Media, Madcap, Equal, the British Film Institute, the Commonwealth 
Foundation, Era Ltd, Metaphor and Sheppard Robson. 

The identities partnership is supported by and works closely 
with a federation of regional co-ordinators and agencies 
who work regionally with communities to undertake and 
animate the possibilities for the project in the regions. 
These include: producing content, developing educational 
and social events, training and activities around the unique 
touring exhibition spaces and mobile story-telling tents.

The identities partnership is actively seeking other 
partners, sponsors and dissemination agencies in the 
private, public and voluntary sector to work with it.
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nurturing and growing talent is 
dear to our hearts

reflecting a diversity of 
social & cultural experiences 
& perspectives to connect the 
past, present and future of 
worldwide communities...
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IdenTITIes - a naTIonal programme WITh 
InTernaTIonal reaCh WhICh gIVes VoICe To 
dIVerse uK CommunITIes To CreaTe dynamIC 
maTerIal generaTed WITh and by Them.

The identities partnership is actively seeking new sponsors and 
partners to take the project to the next stage. There are four 
major ways in which partners can become involved:

1. By sponsoring or generating new partnerships to produce new 
material such as stories, histories, showcases, exhibitions to join 
the existing national identities partnership and network

2. By sponsoring or purchasing individual story-telling tents for 
establishment within communities and projects through which stories 
& histories can be developed, exhibited & communicated. The tents 
offer opportunity for virtual connection between communities

3. By showcasing & exhibiting the identities collection of film clips, video, 
testimonies, virtually and through specific travelling and other exhibitions

4. By contributing relevant screen-based material that communities 
or individuals have already produced to the on-line network
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Transit Projectes, Barcelona
Museum of Yugoslav History, Belgrade
Heritage Museum, Malta

“What we give to the future are 
the choices we make today”

edward burtynsky, photographer


